
    

Old Europe’sOld Europe’sOld Europe’sOld Europe’s    

St.Patrick’s DaySt.Patrick’s DaySt.Patrick’s DaySt.Patrick’s Day    

Weekend SpecialsWeekend SpecialsWeekend SpecialsWeekend Specials 
 

 

    

    ““““BOXTYBOXTYBOXTYBOXTY””””   $6.oo   $6.oo   $6.oo   $6.oo    
the Irish version of potato pancakethe Irish version of potato pancakethe Irish version of potato pancakethe Irish version of potato pancake    

served with a garlic & ham sour cream dipserved with a garlic & ham sour cream dipserved with a garlic & ham sour cream dipserved with a garlic & ham sour cream dip    
    
 

 

    Potato Broccoli SoupPotato Broccoli SoupPotato Broccoli SoupPotato Broccoli Soup   $5.oo   $5.oo   $5.oo   $5.oo    
topped with toasted almondstopped with toasted almondstopped with toasted almondstopped with toasted almonds    

    
    
    

    Irish StewIrish StewIrish StewIrish Stew          $5.oo 
large bowl $9.oo ...all you can eatlarge bowl $9.oo ...all you can eatlarge bowl $9.oo ...all you can eatlarge bowl $9.oo ...all you can eat    

with hearty pieces of lamb, cabbage, vegetables and potatoes 
served with our house made Irish soda bread 

    
    
    

    Traditional Corned BeefTraditional Corned BeefTraditional Corned BeefTraditional Corned Beef            $18.oo    
topped with our horseradish cream sauce 

served with boiled white cabbage and your choice of 
mashed potatoes or parsley potatoes 

 
 
 

    ““““Banger’s & Mash”Banger’s & Mash”Banger’s & Mash”Banger’s & Mash”            $17.oo 
two links of pan fried smoked pork & beef sausages 

served with mashed potatoes 
topped with a drunken roasted onion gravy 

 
 
 

    Old Europe’s Gaelic SteakOld Europe’s Gaelic SteakOld Europe’s Gaelic SteakOld Europe’s Gaelic Steak            $2o.oo 
Sirloin Steak topped with a Irish Whisky mushroom cream sauce 

served with roasted garlic red potatoes 
 
    
    
    

...and for dessert we have a delightful...and for dessert we have a delightful...and for dessert we have a delightful...and for dessert we have a delightful    

Irish Trifle with BaileysIrish Trifle with BaileysIrish Trifle with BaileysIrish Trifle with Baileys    
and of course the famousand of course the famousand of course the famousand of course the famous    

Irish Coffee Old Europe styleIrish Coffee Old Europe styleIrish Coffee Old Europe styleIrish Coffee Old Europe style    


